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Abstract
This paperdescribesan extensionof RUDI, a dialogue
system componentfor ‘Resolving Underspecification
with DiscourseInformation’ (Schlangenet al., 2001).
The extension handlesthe resolution of the intended
meaningof non-sententialutterancesthatdenotepropo-
sitions or questions. Someresearchershave observed
thattherearecomplex syntactic,semanticandpragmatic
constraintson the acceptabilityof suchfragments,and
have usedthis to motivateanunmodulararchitecturefor
their analysis. In contrast,our implementationis based
on a clear separationof the processesof constructing
compositionalsemanticsof fragmentsfrom thosefor re-
solving their meaningin context. This is shown to have
certaintheoreticalandpracticaladvantages.

1 Intr oduction
Non-sententialutterancesthatdenoteaproposition
or aquestionarepervasivein dialogues.Thispaper
describesanextensionof RUDI, a dialoguesystem
componentfor ‘ResolvingUnderspecificationwith
DiscourseInformation’ (Schlangenet al., 2001).
The extension handlesthe resolution of the in-
tendedmeaningof suchfragmentsin the context
of schedulingdialogues. The systemmodelsthe
behaviour of fragmentswhich areusedto perform
two typesof frequentlyoccurringspeechacts: (a)
questionanswering,asin (1); and(b) whatwe call
question-elaborationor Q-Elab (following SDRT,
(Asher and Lascarides,1998)). Q-Elab is a sub-
classof questioningwhereall answersto theques-
tion elaboratea plan to reachthe goal of a prior
utterance,illustratedin (2).

(1) A: Whattime onTuesdayis goodfor you?
B: 3pm./ B � : #At 3pm./ B � � : #Thehotel.

(2) A: Let’smeetnext week.
B: (OK.) Thursdayat threepm?

Our claim is that resolvingthe intendedmeaning
of fragmentsis a by-productof establishingwhich
speechact wasperformed,i.e. of establishingthe
coherenceof thefragment’s contribution to thedi-
alogue.Differentspeechactsimposedifferentcon-

straints: coherentshort answersmust meet cer-
tain syntacticconstraints(which predictB � in (1)
is incoherent)andsemanticconstraints(whichpre-
dict B � � is incoherent),while Q-Elab imposescon-
straintson contentbut not on syntax.

In contrastto (Ginzburg andSag,2001),hence-
forth G&S), who incorporatecontextual resolution
of fragmentsinto the grammar(see Section 4),
we offer a fully compositionalanalysis,separat-
ing grammarfrom pragmaticprocessing.This has
threeadvantages.First,thegrammaticalanalysisof
fragmentsis uniform; contextual variationin their
meaningis accountedfor in the sameway as it
is for other anaphoricphenomena,via inferences
underlyingdiscourseupdate. This yields the sec-
ond advantage:resolvingfragmentsis fully inte-
gratedwith resolvingotherkindsof underspecifica-
tion, suchasbridging (Clark, 1975). For instance,
thesystemresolvesB in (1) to mean“3pm on [the
TuesdayA wasreferringto] is goodfor B”.1 Third,
it enablesus to make only thosesemanticdistinc-
tionsthatarerequiredby thedialogue-purpose.For
example,thefragmentin (2) will in our systembe
resolved with a generic ������	 
����� predicate,ab-
stractingoverpossibleresolutionslike“How about
we meeton Thursdayat . . .?” or “Can you make
Thursdayat . . .?”.

In the next section, the theoretical basis of
the dynamicsemanticapproachrealisedin RUDI

will be described: in a nutshell, an (underspeci-
fied) compositionalsemanticrepresentationof the
current clause is constructed(see Sections2.1
and2.2),whichis usedto updatetherepresentation
of the discoursecontext. The co-dependenttasks
of computingspeechactsandgoalsandresolving
semanticunderspecificationare tackled as a by-
productof computingthis update.For this,we use
SegmentedDRT (SDRT, (AsherandLascarides,in
press)),whereupdatecomputesthe pragmatically
preferredinterpretation(seeSection2.3.1). This
is formulatedwithin aprecisenonmonotoniclogic,

1Detailson theresolutionof bridgingrelationscanbefound
in (Schlangenet al., 2001);we focushereon thenew treatment
of fragments.



in which onecomputesthe rhetorical relation (or
equivalently, the speechact type) which connects
thenew informationto someantecedentutterance.
This speechact placesconstraintson contentand
possiblyevenon the form of their arguments,and
alsoonthegoalsof theutterances;theseconstraints
serve to resolve semanticunderspecification(Sec-
tion 2.3.2). In Section3 we thendescribehow this
formalisationis implementedin our computerpro-
gram,andwegiveaworkedexample.Weconclude
with a comparisonwith relatedwork (Section4),
andwith anoutlookon furtherwork (Section5).

2 Theory
2.1 A CompositionalSemanticsfor Fragments
For compositionalsemanticanalysiswe useMini-
mal RecursionSemantics(MRS, (Copestake et al.,
1999)),a languagein which (setsof) formulaeof
a logical language(the baselanguage) canbe de-
scribedby leaving certainsemanticdistinctionsun-
resolved. This is achieved via a strategy that has
becomestandardin computationalsemantics(e.g.,
(Reyle, 1993)): oneassignslabelsto bits of base
languageformulaeso that statementsabout their
combinationcan be madein the ‘underspecifica-
tion’ language. The (first-order) modelsof for-
mulaeof this latter languagethen canbe seenas
standingin a direct relation to formulae of the
baselanguage;� � ��� thenmeansthat the base-
languageformulacorrespondingto � is described
by the MRS � .2 By way of example,(3) shows an
MRS-representationof “Everyonelovessomeone”,
whereso calledelementarypredications(EPs) are
labelledwith handles( ��� ), with � being the top
handlethatoutscopesall others;‘ ��������� � ’ stands
for an‘outscopes’relationbetweenEPswhereonly
quantifierscan be scopedin between� � and � � ;
prpstn rel signalsthat the MRS describesa propo-
sition.

(3) !#"%$'&($�)*",+ -/.�-103254 .6&*7589"�:3;�$'"=<�+#7?>*@(& @ .6&*7589&($BA%:6$BA=<C;�$"/DE+ &F@(&G.CH .6&*7589A%:*$'"/IJ$K"/L6;�$" :BM + -/&F.N0G>*4 .6&*758?A : ;�$"%:�:O+ 0F>FPQ& .6&*758?A=<($�"%:K<($'"%:BR6;�$" :BS + -/&F.N0G>*4 .6&*758?A < ;'T($)U"%:WVYXZ"=<($'"/I[VYXZ"%:BMJ$K"%:K<ZVYXZ"%:BS�TC\
The compositionalsemanticsof fragmentsleaves
more information unresolved than just semantic
scope,however. All we know aboutthe meaning
of fragmentslike thosein (1) and(2) independent

2The authorsdo not provide sucha semanticsfor MRSs in
(Copestake etal.,1999),but it is relatively straightforwardto do
so, for examplealongthe lines of (Egg et al., 2001),or, aswe
usein our system,(AsherandLascarides,in press).Also note
thatwe do not make any assumptionsaboutthe baselanguage
andits logic here;thedescriptionsarecompatiblewith it being
static first order predicatelogic, or a dynamiclogic like DRT

(KampandReyle, 1993).

from their context is: (a) they will resolve to a
propositionor aquestionrespectively, of which (b)
themainpredicateis unknown, but (c) onepartici-
pantin themainevent is specifiedalthoughits ex-
act role isn’t. We representthis with ananaphoric
relation unknownrel, and so the NP-fragment“3
pm” (regardlessof thecontext it standsin) is repre-
sentedas:

(4) !9"�$'&($�)*",+ -�.�-=0G254 .6&F7]89"%:G;�$"=<%+#^/4%_J4O>*`Y4 .C&*758#&N$KA=;�$"/D�+5aN&cb .6&*7589A%$K"/Id$'"/L6;�$"%:BM�+94O^/Pfe�&F.6&Fa "/>*^/. .6&F7]8?A%$ 15;KT($)g"%:WV X "=<($ "/IZV X "%:BMhT[\
Theunknownrel actsasa ‘place-holder’for a po-
tentially complex sub-formula;morepreciselyit is
a constrainton the form of the described(base-
language)formulae, namely that they contain at
this placea subformula,which in the caseof (4)
musthave � and i amongstits variables.It is im-
portantto notethatunknownrel is not asecondor-
der variable,and it is not somethingthat simply
gets replacedby a predicatesymbol of the same
arity. Rather, unknownrel is aconstraintmorelike
the � � -constraints,constrainingtheform of thede-
scribedformulae.It is anaphoric,becausethesub-
formulathatis to beinsertedat thispoint in thede-
scribedformula is not known by thegrammar, but
mustbeprovidedby thecontext. Procedurally, the
relationcansimplybeunderstoodasasignalfor at-
tentionto aresolutionmechanism;wewill describe
this mechanismbelow in Section3.

PP-fragmentsdiffer only in that a further rela-
tion (correspondingto the preposition)is present.
We implementedour semanticanalysiswithin the
wide-coverageEnglish ResourceGrammar(ERG,
see http://lingo.stanford.edu), in which
functional prepositionslike that in (5) are repre-
sentedin theMRS, eventhoughthey might eventu-
ally translateinto thetrivial (i.e.,alwaystrue)pred-
icate j in thebaselanguage.3

(5) A: Onwhattime did we agreefor the
meeting?— B: On3 pm.

We exploit this featurehere,representingB’s reply
in (5) asshown in (6). Note that thehandleof the
EP correspondingto the prepositionis constrained
to be subordinateto that of the unknownrel (i.e.� �lkm� n ), not just ��� . This is becausethis un-
knownrel canresolve to a complex formula con-
taining not only the predicatefor the phrasalverb
that selectsfor on, but possiblyalsootherscope-

3Thisis independentlymotivatedbecauseit makesthegram-
marmonotonic(i.e.,every lexical itemintroducesanEP, andthe
LF of amother-nodecontainsall thoseof its daughters),aprop-
erty that is desirablefor generation(Shieber, 1986). We will
make useof this featurebelow in section2.3.



msg-type frg-type frg-arg-type

imp-frg int-frg decl-frg mod-frg n-mod-frg nom-frg vp-frg s-comp-frg

np-frg pp-frg
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... decl-np-frg-m decl-np-frg-nm ...

Figure1: An extractof theconstructionhierarchyfor fragments

bearingelementsthat aren’t quantifiers,eg. in the
context of a questionlike “what time might Peter
agreeon?”.

(6) !9"%$K&($�)C",+o-�.�-=0G254 .6&*758#" : ;�$"1<%+#^/4O_J4%>*`,4 .6&F7]89&($BA=;�$" R + >*4 .6&*7 068#& � $KA=;�$"=D�+5aN&cb .6&F7]8?A%$K"=I($'"/L6;�$"�:BM�+#41^/PQe�&G.6&*a "/>*^/. .6&*7589A%$3pGqN; T($)U"�:rVYXZ"=<d$K"=I[VYXZ"%:BMd$�"=<tsu"=R6T[\
2.2 A Grammar of Fragments

The grammarrules that producetheseMRSs are
relatively straightforward. Fragmentsare treated
as phrases,4 possibly modified by adverbs. As
(7) shows,only scopallymodifying adverbsareal-
lowed.

(7) A: Whenshallwemeet?
B: Maybeat3 pmonSunday. / *Quickly at3pm
on Sunday.

We will allow bothsententialmodification,where
an adverb attaches to an S[frag], and ‘VP’-
modification,wherethe adverb is selectedby the
fragmentrule (eg. “not 3pm”). Semantically, the
differenceamountsto whetherthe whole proposi-
tion (which is to be resolved) is modifiedor only
theunknownrel.

In a pseudophrase-structurenotation,the rules
are of the form ‘S-frag v (ADV) XP’. We for-
malisethis in a versionof HPSG that allows con-
structions(Sag,1997),i.e. phrase-typesthatmake
asemanticcontribution.Thefragment-signsareor-
ganisedalongthreedimensions,asshown in Figure
1: themessagetype, i.e. whetherthey resolve to a
proposition,a questionor a request;whetherthey
aremodifiedby anadverbor not;andwhatthetype
of theargumentis (i.e.,whetherit’s for examplean
NP-fragmentor a PP-fragment).

Figure 2 gives an NP-fragmentsign in a tree-
style notation. It shows how the CONTent of the
fragmentalsentence(anMRS in AVM notation)is a
combinationof thecontributionof theconstruction

4This goesback to (Morgan, 1973); explicit rules can be
found in (Barton,1990). We ignorefor now morecomplicated
exampleslike ‘A: DoesJohndevouror nibbleathis food?— B:
Oh,Johndevours.’

(C-CONT) andthe contentof the fragment-phrase,
with the index of that phrase( 5 ) beingthe argu-
mentto theunknownrel comingfrom C-CONT.

Note that sincethe semanticrepresentationsdo
not needany informationaboutthe context of the
utterance,thegrammaticalrulesdo not needto as-
sumeany additionalmachinerythatis not indepen-
dently motivatedin the ERG. Further, sincethese
rulesareimplementedin awide-coveragegrammar
they areshown to becompatiblewith theanalyses
of a widevarietyof linguistic constructions.

2.3 DiscourseUpdateand Resolutionof
Underspecification

2.3.1 SDRT

As we said earlier, we use SDRT to computethe
pragmaticallypreferredupdateof thecontext with
new utterances.Theco-dependenttasksof comput-
ing speechactsandgoalsandresolvingsemantic
underspecificationare tackledas a by-productof
computingthis update.This updateis formulated
within a precisenonmonotoniclogic, in which one
computesthe rhetorical relation (or equivalently,
thespeechacttype)which connectsthenew infor-
mationto someantecedentutterance.This speech
actplacesconstraintson contentandpossiblyeven
on theform of their arguments,andalsoon theso-
calledspeech act relatedgoalsor SARGs (theseare
thegoalswhich areconventionallyassociatedwith
utterancesof variousforms; see(Asher and Las-
carides,1998)for details).Theseconstraintsserve
to resolvesemanticunderspecification.

The rhetoricalrelationswhich arerelevant here
are:5 Q-ElabwBxzyG{Y| , QuestionElaboration,where{
is aquestionwhereany possibleanswerto it elabo-
ratesaplanfor achieving oneof theSARGsof x , as
in (2); andIQAPwBxzyG{,| , IndirectQuestionAnswer
Pair, where x is a questionand { conveys infor-
mation from which the questionercan infer a di-
rectanswerto x , asin (1).6 Notethatthesespeech

5RUDI computesother speechactsas well, suchas plan-
correctionandplan-elaboration, but currentlyonly for full sen-
tencesandnot for fragments.

6Weonly look at fragmentsthataredirectanswershere;this
is a subclassof IQAP wherethedirectanswerfollows trivially
from } .
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Figure2: “Peter”asa declarative fragment.

act typesare relations(cf. (Searle,1967)), to re-
flect thatthesuccessfulperformanceof thecurrent
speechact is logically dependenton thecontentof
anantecedentutterance(e.g.,successfullyperform-
ing the speechact IQAP, aswith any type of an-
swering,dependsonthecontentof thequestionx ).

These speechacts are computedvia default
rules;thosefor Q-ElabandIQAP aregivenbelow.
In theserules, �]�Ey*xtyF{,� means{ is to be attached

to x with arhetoricalrelation( x and { labelbitsof
content)wherex is partof thediscoursecontext � ;x��o� meansthat x is an interrogative, and ���¡ 
meansIf A thennormallyB:7

(8) Q-Elab: ¢�£5¤=¥�¦Y¥�§©¨ ª«§¬ ®N¯Z° Q-Elab¢5¦Y¥�§©¯
IQAP: ¢�£5¤=¥�¦Y¥�§©¨ ª±¦�¬ ®N¯[° IQAP¢5¦Y¥�§r¯

Q-Elab stipulatesthat the default role of a ques-
tion is to helpachievea SARG of a prior utterance.
IQAP stipulatesthatthedefaultcontributionof are-
sponseto a questionis to supplyinformationfrom
which thequestionercaninfer ananswer. Thusin-
ferencesaboutspeechacts,and henceabout im-
plicit contentandgoals,can be triggered(by de-
fault) purelyon thebasisof sentencemoods.

One main tenetof SDRT is that it is desirable
to separatethe logic of information contentfrom
that of informationpackaging (the logic in which
constructinglogical form takesplace),becausethe
former will be at leasta first-orderlanguage,and
henceundecidable,whereasconstructinglogical
forms should be a decidableundertaking(Asher
andLascarides,1998& in press).MRSscanbeseen
aspartof thelatterlogic. Sincetheunderspecifica-
tion arisingfrom fragmentscanberesolvedon this
descriptionlevel, we areonly concernedherewith
MRSs andcanneglect the DRSs they aremeantto
describein this theory.

2.3.2 Fragmental Questionsand Answers
We now addressresolving the underspecification
indicatedby unknownrel. In particular, we ar-
gue that thereare certainconstraintson the form
of fragmentsthat standin an IQAP-relation to a
prior utterance,whereasQ-Elab-fragmentsneed
satisfy only semanticconstraints. Thesediffer-
ent constraintscan be motivated with a look at
the semanticsof the speechactsgiven above. Q-
Elabs constrain their argumentson the level of
discourseplans, i.e. on a purely semanticlevel,
whereasIQAPs connectthe utterancesin a tighter
way, given the semanticsof answerhoodwith its
function-applicationaspect. Note that thesecon-
straintsare not mutually exclusive, and so an ut-
terancecanstandin both of theserelationsto the
context.

Syntactic Parallelism in Fragmental Answers
We begin with a look atcomplementquestionslike
(9) below. Intuitively, onecansay that thereis a
‘hole’ in suchquestions,marked syntacticallyby
the wh-phraseand semanticallyby a variable(be
thatboundby a ² -operator, asin (Groenendijkand
Stokhof,1984)or by a quantifier, asin theERG).

7(AsherandLascarides,1998)show that theserulescanbe
derived from aprecisemodelof rationalityandcooperativity.



(9) A: Whatdatedid we agreeon for themeeting?
B: Not (on)next Monday.

This initially suggeststhatto resolvethecontentof
thefragment,onecouldattemptto do syntacticre-
construction,‘plugging’ the syntacticstructureof
thefragmentinto the(syntactic)‘hole’ in theques-
tion (cf. (Morgan,1973)). Unfortunately, asG&S
attest,sucha strategy fails for somecases;eg. for
(9) above: “we agreedon not next Mondayfor the
meeting.” is not a well-formedsentence.

On theotherhand,G&S alsoattestthata purely
semanticreconstruction,wherethesemanticrepre-
sentationof thefragmentis ‘pluggedinto’ the(se-
mantic) ‘hole’ in the question,is also unsatisfac-
tory. Certaingrammaticalidiosyncrasiesseemto
persistbeyondsentenceboundaries.This canalso
beshown with (9). Theprepositionin thequestion
is generallyconsideredto be semanticallyempty
and to only serve a grammaticalfunction. Nev-
ertheless,only this particularsemanticallyempty
prepositioncanoccurin afragmentalanswerto this
question(althoughit is optional). If all we have is
a logical form of the fragmentphrase,we cannot
expressthis restrictionon the form of thatphrase.8

Moreover, wecouldn’t ruleoutsuchfunctionalPPs
asanswersto NP-questions,sincethesePPsarenot
distinguishablesemanticallyfrom NPs.

Another English examplewith which this syn-
tacticparallelismcanbeshown is (10)(from G&S,
p.300). Here the fragmentalanswersmust be of
the syntacticcategory requiredby the verb in the
question(VP[bse] andVP[inf ], respectively), even
thoughthe semanticobjectsdenotedby theseVPs
presumablyareof thesametype.9

(10) a. A: Whatdid hemake you do?
B: Sing

b. A: Whatdid heforceyou to do?
B: To sing.

We cannow formulatea preliminaryversionof the
constrainton fragmentalIQAPs:10

(11) IQAP-frag: IQAP¢5¦Y¥�§©¯³ªµ´�¶(·/¸E¢#§©¯º¹
syn-par¢5¦,¥�§r¯�ª±¶d»(¼C½J¾9¿/»�¢5¦Y¥'§r¯

In words, if a fragmental utterance { answers
an antecedentquestion x , then a certain (yet to

8As we said earlier, suchsemanticallyempty prepositions
arein factrepresentedin the MRSsproducedby theERG; MRSs
however are descriptionsof logical forms, and keepingthese
emptyprepositionsin is a way of retainingsyntacticinforma-
tion. We will exploit this in the resolutionstrategy described
below.

9For a further discussionof the exact extent of this paral-
lelism see(Schlangen,2002).

10Giventhesemanticsof therelationresolveexplainedbelow,
IQAP-fragmentsareall directanswers.

be specified)syntactic-parallelismhasto hold be-
tween x and { (notethat this meansthatsyntactic
informationmustbeaccessibleto thisrule),andthe
semanticinformationcontainedin x mustbesuffi-
cientto resolve theunderspecificationin { .

G&S set up the syntacticparallelismas iden-
tity of category betweenwh-phraseandfragment-
phrase.However, this analysiscannotbe straight-
forwardly extendedto questionswhere the wh-
phraseis an adjunct rather than a complement,
suchas “When shall we meet?”. The wh-phrase
of this questionis a PP and yet acceptableshort
answersto it includeNPssuchas“threepm”. Fur-
ther, it seemsquestionableto stipulatethatthewh-
phrasein a questionlike “what time should we
meet at?” (which can be answeredwith a PP-
fragment)is syntacticallya PP. Thus strict iden-
tity of syntacticcategory of questionand answer
seemstoo strong. We will realise the syntactic
parallelismwith a combinedsyntactic/ semantic
constrainton resolved fragments,as describedin
Section3. Our analysisof short answersto both
complement-questions(e.g., “What time did we
agreeon?”) andadjunct-questions(e.g.,“Whendid
we agreeto meet?”)will beuniform.

One use of Fragmental Questions Fragmental
questionscanbe usedto help further the purpose
of a dialogue: (12) givesexamplesof successful
andof unsuccessfulfragmentalQ-Elabs.

(12) A: Let’smeetnext week.
B: (OK.) Monday?/ On Monday?/ #3 pm? /
#Peter?/ #Week3 of term?

To rule out theinfelicitousrepliesin (12) we do
notneedto look attheformof theantecedent;com-
plying with the semanticconstraintsimposedby
Q-Elab is enough. In this domain,the speechact
relatedgoal of anutterancex is to identify a time
to meetwithin sometime interval (which we call
SARG À ). Soif a question{ proposesa time 
�Á that
is includedin SARG À (i.e., 
3�JÃÂ ��ÄÆÅ/w SARG ÀryF
�Á |
holds),thenall answersto { will elaboratea plan
to achieve x ’s goal,asrequired:someanswersre-
strict thesearchto 
 Á ; while theothersrule out 
 Á
from thesearch.Hence,theonly constrainton Q-
Elabweneedhereis thefollowing (see(Schlangen
et al., 2001)for furtherdetailsof the interplaybe-
tweenspeechacts,semanticsandgoals):

(13) Q-Elab:
Q-Elab¢5¦Y¥�§©¯W¹ tempinc ¢ SARGÇ©¥�È�É1¯

All the infelicitous replies in (12) are now ruled
out: thefirst becauseof uniquenessconstraintson
antecedentsto anaphoricdefiniteslike “3pm”; the
secondbecauseit can’t resolve to aquestionwhich
satisfiesthe constraint(13). “Week3 . . . ” is also



ruled out asa Q-Elab, sincethe time interval re-
ferredto is identicalto theSARG of theantecedent.
It is neverthelessa coherentreply, standingin a re-
lation of Clarification to A’s utterance,which we
do not dealwith in this paper. G&S analyseclar-
ification questions,but to distinguishbetweenthis
speechactandthespeechactof Q-Elabwould re-
quire themto complicatetheir grammaticalanaly-
sisconsiderably.11

3 Implementation
3.1 Overview of the system

Reflectingthemodularityof theunderlyingtheory,
RUDI dividestheupdateprocessinto severalstages.
We only give a brief overview of the systemhere,
referringthe interestedreaderto (Schlangenet al.,
2001)for detailson thealgorithm. We have made
somechangesto theset-up(besidesaddingresolu-
tion of fragments),though,whichwill bedescribed
in somemoredetailbelow.

The structureof the systemis shown schemati-
cally in Figure3. Theinput to thesystemareMRSs
comingout of thegrammar. As mentionedabove,
wehavemodifiedawide-coverageHPSG (theERG)
to producerepresentationsfor fragmentsas well.
Thechangesrequiredfor ouranalysisof fragments
weremoderate,aboutonehundredlinesof codein
a grammarcomprisingseveral tenthousandlines.
This grammaris executedby a parser, the LKB

(Copestake, 2002). The initial stageaddsto the
MRS of thechosenERG-parsepredicateswhichab-
stractawayfromcertainsemanticdetails,for exam-
pleaboutwhichactionspermitmeetingatacertain
time andwhich don’t. At the next stage,an utter-
ancein the context is chosento which the current
onecan be attachedvia a rhetoricalrelation, and
this in turndetermineswhichantecedentsareavail-
able. Thepreferenceis to attachto theprior utter-
ance;this default is derivablein the logic of SDRT

from assumptionsaboutcooperativity andrational-
ity, but sincethisderivationis context-independent,
thepreferenceis hard-codedhere.

The speechact(s) of the current utteranceis
(are) then inferrednon-monotonicallyfrom infor-
mationaboutthe antecedentandthe currentutter-
anceandaxiomslike thosegivenabove for IQAP
andQ-Elab. Herewe deviate from (Schlangenet
al., 2001), wherewe explored to what extent we

11In fact, we do not have a speechact Clarification assuch
in our theory, but rathermodelthesemanticeffectof suchutter-
ancesby acombinationof ElaborationandQ-Elab. Thekind of
clarificationsG&S analyse,namelythosewherethecontentof
the previous utteranceis beingclarified (ratherthanthe inten-
tion behindmakingit), do exhibit syntacticparallelismlike the
short-answersdiscussedabove. Eg. “Peterrelieson Sandy. —
Onwhom?”.SuchutterancesarealsoQ-Elabs,but thesyntactic
constraintsareon thespeechactElaboration.

can make the reasoningaboutspeech-actsmono-
tonic. We decidedthat for further extensionswe
needto fully implementthe non-monotonicthe-
ory specifiedby SDRT. For this we implemented
an automatedtheoremprover for the fragmentof
the nonmonotoniclogic (CommonSenseEntail-
ment)employedin SDRT to computerhetoricalre-
lations. (For detailsaboutthe theoremprover see
(SchlangenandLascarides,2002).) The rules(8)
for inferring IQAP andQ-Elabgivenabovecanbe
passeddirectly to this theoremprover.

Thenext module,sa cnstr, testswhetherthe
monotonicconstraintson the speechacts(for our
application,thesearegiven by the rules (11) and
(13)) are all satisfied. After satisfying the con-
straintsthe SARGs arecomputedandany remain-
ing underspecificationis resolved;in alaststep,the
context is updatedwith theresolvedrepresentation
of thecurrentutterance.

3.2 A WorkedExample

Weillustratehow fragmentalIQAPsareresolvedin
thesystemwith example(1) from theintroduction,
repeatedhereas(14). The MRS-representationof
the questionis shown in (15); thatof reply B was
alreadygivenabove in (4).

(14) A: Whattime onTuesdayis goodfor you?
B: 3pm./ B � : #At 3pm.

(15) !#"%:C$'&C<($�)*"/RE+ `Y"/Ê#ËG" .6&*7589A/ÌJ$K"=Í($K"=Î6;�$" I + 25Ê9PQ& .6&*758?A D ;�$"/Iz+ >F4 2]&GPÏ- .6&F7]89&(:�:*$'A/Dd$BA%:GÐN;�$"%:BSz+NaN>6bÑ` .6&*7589A%:BRJ$BÒCÓ[ÔYÕZÒ(;�$"%:BDz+NaN&Cb 4J- .6&*758?A%:BRd$�"%:KÍ($'"%:BI6;�$"=<�Mz+ Ö(>C>*a .C&*758#&*<($BA/D6;�$"=<�Mz+ b�>*. .6&*7589&C<�<d$K&C<d$BA=<�SN;�$"=<�Ît+3-�.6>*4 .6&F7]8?A=<�SN;�$" <�D +NaN&Cb .C&*7589A <�S $K" <�Í $�" <�I ;�$"%:[+6Ê#412 .6&F7]89"/R3<6;'T($)U" Í V X " I $K" :KÍ V X " :BS $"=<�Í[VYXZ"=<�Îd$K"/R3<[VYXZ"=<�M(TC\
In the implementation,the two predicatessyn-
par andresolvefrom constraint(11) arecombined
into one predicateresolve which is computed
in three steps: first, the questionMRS is trans-
formedinto a“ ² -abstract”,or equivalently, thesub-
formula that will fill the position indicatedby the
unknownrel is identified,see(16-a); second,this
is “applied” to the fragmentmeaning(i.e., the re-
placementis made),see(16-b)(theaddedmaterial
is printedindented;� � and ����F× , � and �Ñ�� , and i andi��Ø areidentified);andthird, thewell-formednessof
theresultis checked.

This well-formednessconstraintis not a testfor
parallelismbetweenwh- andfragment-phrase(see
earlierdiscussion).Rather, we checkwhetherwe
can“assemble”a well-formed MRS from both ut-
terances:it mustbepossibleto partitiontheresult-
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Figure3: Flowchartof thealgorithm

ing MRS sothatall partitionsaresemanticrepresen-
tationsfor verb-relations,their argumentsor possi-
bly their adjuncts. This is the casefor our exam-
ple,asthereaderis invited to check.It wouldn’t be
for answerB’ from (14),becauseherethefragment
bringswith it arelationcorrespondingto apreposi-
tion thatisn’t matchedin thematerialcomingfrom
thequestion.

(16) a. )Ú"/It+ >*4 2]&FPz- .C&*758#&N:�:C$BÛ%Ü1$BA%:GÐN;�$"%:BSz+NaN>6bÑ` .6&*758?A%:BRJ$KÒCÓ[ÔYÕZÒ(;�$"%:BDz+NaN&*b 4Ñ- .6&F7]8?A%:BRd$'"�:KÍN$�"%:BI6;�$"=<�Mz+ Öd>*>Ca .6&*758?ÝJÞ1$KÛ%ÜJ;�$" <�M + b/>F. .6&F7]89& <�< $BÝ Þ $BA <�S ;�$"=<�Ît+3-�.6>F4 .C&*7589A=<�SN;�$" <�D +NaN&*b .6&*7589A <�S $K" <�Í $K" <�I ; T
b. )Ú" � + -/.�-103254 .6&*758#" � : ;�$ß � Þ +#^/4O_J4%>*`,4 .6&*758?Ý=$KÛ�;�$ß Þ6àá+ Ö(>C>Ca .6&*758?Ý � Þ $'Û � Ü ;�$ß Þ6àá+ b�>*. .6&F7]89& � <�< $BÝ � Þ $KA � <�S ;�$"/Iz+ >F4 2]&GPÏ- .6&F7]89& � :�: $BÛ � Ü $BA � :BR ;�$"%:BSz+(aN>6bÑ` .C&*7589A � :BR $BÒCÓ[ÔYÕZÒ(;�$"%:BDz+(aN&Cb 4J- .6&*758?A � :BR $'"%:KÍd$K"%:BIN;�$"=<�Ît+G-�.6>*4 .6&F7]8?A � <�S ;�$" <�D +(aN&Cb .6&F7]8?A � <�S $'" � <�Í $�" � <�I ;�$" � D +5aN&cb .6&*7589A%$K" � I $K" � L ;�$" � :BM +#4O^/Pfe�&F.6&Fa "/>*^/. .6&F7]8?A%$ 15;'T($)Ú" � : VYX[" � < $ " �I VYX[" � :BM T,\

This formulationof the well-formednesscondi-
tion reliesontwo featuresof theERG: first, adjunct
questionsintroduceanunderspecifiedpreposition-
relation in the MRS, as seenin (17); second,as
alreadymentioned,all lexical items,including se-
mantically empty ones, introduce an EP. This
meansthat in effect we usethe syntacticinforma-
tion containedin the MRSs to model the syntactic
parallelismG&S noted. This seemsto work for
English,andmakesour implementationrelatively
simple. We stresshere thoughthat this is not a
crucialpoint of the underlyingtheory, which sim-
ply demandsthatsomesyntacticinformationis ac-
cessibleto constraint(11). We discussother ap-
proachesthatusesuchmixedsyntacticandseman-
tic representationsbelow in Section4.

To give anotherexample, “on Monday” is ac-
ceptedasananswerto “whenshallwemeet?”(see
(17) below) becauseafterapplyingthequestionto
the fragment,the variablethat denotesthe Mon-
day will be argumentof the unspecloc rel intro-
ducedby “when”. Thewell-formednessconstraint
involving partitionsabove forcesthis underspeci-
fied relationto resolve to the EP correspondingto
the“on” from theanswer.

Our approachpredictsthataquestionlike “what

(17) !#"%:C$'&C<($�)*"%:1+9Ê#4O2 .6&*758#"=<�M6;�$"%:KÎ�+9PQ&F&F2 .C&*758#&*<($'A%:BMC;�$"%:KÎ�+9^/4�0K-/&FË 7c>CË .6&F7]89&C<($KA/S6;�$"=Î�+9`["�Ê5Ë3" .C&*7589A/Sd$K"/Id$'"=ÍC;�$"/RE+92]&FPz- .6&F7]8?A/SN;�$"%:�:1+#aN&Cb .6&F7]8?A%:BMJ$K"�:K<d$K"%:BRN;�$" L + -�.6>*4 .6&*758?A :BM ;'T($)U"=<�MZVYXZ"%:KÎd$K"/IZVYXZ"/Rd$K"%:K<ZVYXZ"/LNT[\
did we agreeon?”, where there is a functional
preposition in the question, can be answered
both with a PP-fragment,in which casethe two
preposition-relsareequated,andwith just an NP-
fragment,which is { -reducedinto the argument-
position of the preposition. PPs(both with func-
tional and with lexical prepositions)are ruled
out asanswersto NP-questionsbecausetherethe
well-formednesscheck fails, since there is no
preposition-relin the questionthat would match
thatin theanswer.

We turn now to the resolutionof Q-Elabs. As
explainedabove, thereis no specificconstraintfor
fragmentalrealisationsof Q-Elabs,andsoin anex-
amplelike (18) only thetemporalexpressionis re-
solved, in the way explainedin (Schlangenet al.,
2001). B � in the examplebelow is predictedto be
incoherentsimplybecauseit doesn’t provideatem-
poralexpression.

(18) A: Let’smeetnext week.
B: Tuesday?/ B � : #Peter?

4 RelatedWork
As mentionedin the introduction, G&S offer a
non-modularapproachto the resolutionof short-
answers(andsomeotherfragmentalspeechacts).
(19)showsaveryschematicrepresentationof their
approach.

(19) S: Peterwalksâ
QUD ã NP: Peter

Whowalks?
ââ

Peter

A grammarrule specificto short-answersdirectly
projectsNPs assentences,with partsof thesenten-
tial contentcomingfrom a contextual featureQUD

(questionunderdiscussion).This grammarrule in
one go checksthe syntacticparallelismand con-
structstheintendedcontentof thefragment.

Wehavealreadygivensomefeaturesthatwesee
as advantagesof separatingthesedifferent tasks



above(seeSection1). Fromapracticalperspective,
it seemsthat a non-modularapproachalso leads
to certaincomplications.The systemdescribedin
(Ginzburg andGregory, 2001),an implementation
of G&S, performsunification-operationson (syn-
tactic) representationscomingout of the grammar
to insert the contextual information a posteriori.
This meansthat no standardoff-the-shelfparsers
canbeusedin their system.

Anotherstrandof relatedwork concernsthephe-
nomenonof parallelism,which hasbeenstudied
for a rangeof both intra- and intersententialcon-
structions; for instancecoordination,VP-ellipsis
anddiscoursestructure(seereferencesin (Prüstet
al., 1994)).(Prüstet al., 1994)dealswith theprob-
lemof computingwhich elementsof clausesareto
beconsideredparallelon the level of content.The
parallelism-constraintsin CLLS (Egg et al., 2001)
make surethatcertainscope-decisionsin onerep-
resentationare tied to that in anotherrepresenta-
tion. Boththesenotionsarecomplimentaryto ours,
which concernscertainsyntacticfeaturesof paral-
lel elements. Closestin spirit is (Kehler, 2002),
where the questionof whethersyntacticfeatures
play a role is relativisedto thespeechact.

Interestingly, all thesesapproachesusedmixed
syntactic/semantic-representationssimilar to the
onewe usein our system. (Prüst et al., 1994)re-
tain informationaboutconstituency in their repre-
sentations(asdoes(Asher, 1993)),while (Kehler,
2002)keepsall syntacticinformationto allow re-
constructionof syntacticstructure. Our proposal
lies somewherein themiddle,with somesyntactic
featuresabove andbeyond constituency beingre-
quiredto persist,while othersarenotbeingcarried
over from grammar.

Mixedrepresentationshave alsobeenmotivated
onmorepracticalgrounds,for examplein (McRoy
et al., 1998) and (Mil ward, 2000), becausethey
supportmorerobust techniquesof processingnat-
ural language.Their representationformatsseem
to containenoughinformationto beusefulfor our
systemaswell; this is somethingwemightexplore
in thefuture.

5 Conclusionand Further Work
Wehaveofferedacompositionalsemanticsof frag-
mentsandconstraintson two speechactsthat can
beperformedwith them.We havedescribedhow a
dialoguesystemcanusetheseconstraintsto resolve
the intendedmeaningof fragments.We alsohave
discussedwhy we think this approachhascertain
advantagescomparedto others(eg. G&S). In fu-
turework, wewill extendthesystemto coverother
speechactsthatcanbeperformedwith fragments,
for exampleElaboration andCorrection. We also
intendto evaluatethesystemon a largerscale,by

runningcorpusexamplesthroughit.
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